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i.jfjRJ fiuUiValor, u ll lo n.n-- rejected artulii rrttirn'd, they
uWi mutt in alleni'i tend ttumvtfnr that purrmi .

" 'as. MHH

ijy The Democrat lc rrogrnnmip.
j'' he Chicago platform, which wns
i'fJ3 beaten In bad Uiups "lid hns not tlio ghost

If of n shadow of tin' suspicion of u chance of

''im winning In good times
''111 Hissed ofT tlic

i III boards beforo It gets on
; CM Til. Anti-Tru- lliolhor or tin- great
j Lis MotieyTrust orGold Standard Tiii-,1- . which

jj did not frighten thecniintry In I suit. There
' 'IIS aro no politics In Ttusts. Tho Flfty-thln- l

,M Congress. Democratic, didn't mown linger
lff j against Trust-"- . Itfjmldli'nn Legislatures

j 4JU hiwo born Just ns active, nnd fiultlessly
Mi active, against TiusNiis Democratic Log- -

i jig Mature- -. The Federal law against Trusts
i lap ' bears the mime of n Hepublloan. Demo- -

I Is jrnts nro Just ns iiiuoli eiignged In tlin exist- -

"wi '"? Trusts ns Iteptibllcniis are. In fact,

' $$f Trusts nro no more Kopiibllenii, Jind no
8 lcR Democratic1, thnn partnerships nro.

,'f Flnnlly, even granting tlmt Trusts nro tlio
''MS unpnrdonolilo sin imil most diabolic devil- -

'. Ill try of the Money Devil, how does it happen
ya thnt tho country Is nt tho present tltno In

'irai such remarkably fine shape'
; 'pf Warmed-ove- r lssiins thnt thoro was no
I mi demand for In lHtlil; nn Imiu that is set- -

.'' tied, nnd nn Issuo that is imaginary: such
l 3 Is tlio Democratic programme.

j
$ Why tlio Next Speaker Must He nn Ail- -

,
'(If nilnlstrntlon Mini.

3, . XA Now wp eomo to stitTlnR times In tho
1l great political eninpalKn of 1 !)!, tho cam-- I

i'fil P'Kn for election to tho oflleo which

I '' 8 Speaker RKl'.I) hns described ns tho second

I K'lli pobt of power nnd Iniportnncein thoTnltod
I 'ii.B States Government.

i ' Tho contest Is nnrrowlng to throe or four

I '
t

ifi candidates by tlio niitiirnl process of oliml-- I

fi'W notion and rejection on account of manifest

I '! 1 unavailability. This Is not to say that n

I S c'ftr' borbO mny not win tho race; or that a
'I trlanRulnr deadlock lietween tho support--
'iiif ers'Of Mr. Hoi'Kish nnd Oen. Uendcrsuk

I , and Mr. Siinnsuv, for inst-anco- may not
' 1 1I rqsu'lt In a redistribution of forces nnd

I ,, I now unforeseen combination which will

I fij keep nil three of tlieso gentlemen in their
M ' 'I present Held of usefulness nnd put koiiio- -

tl ll 'S body else in tho Speaker's chair. That is
1 II is Mways posftible. Nevertheless, ns matters

I tand tho probabilities aro stroncly
I In favor of tho election of ono of the three

JjSi candidates mentioned.
L: They aro all In the flht to stay. Their

., . W friends aro in earnest. Their lespectlvo
tnnvassea for votes nro conducted with

I I

ii 'i Vigor. None of them Is losing any points

I ' In through indlfferenco or stupidity. It is

I 'if 'U BolnB to bo an interosting contest, of tho
U'i 4 1iaro, manly, good-nature- earnest,

B ';1 K healthy, Amorlcnn sort, nnd may the best

iii i mnn w'n'
t'll But It should bo understood distinctly by

B ' i 1 J? every Kepubllcnn Congressman whose vote

' i! S w" ne'P to determine tho result in De--

l llfpH cembor, that tho best man for Speaker is
B 'j.Hot not tho bestbecauso ho is nn Easterner or
B lis" 'ft! 'e8tornl?l' or ll Northeasterncr or a
B '3'iiW
B MalM 10 rw,ln'BO' tho compass have nothing
B 'liS do with tho question of qualification.

I ' 111 Let nil thoughts to tho contrary peiish b- -
B t iB H foro they are uttered. Cut out of tlio cam- -
Bj ,1 fi palgn, for heaven's sake, gentlemen, nil

I ij.'I'lS tooilsh talk about tho interests of tho West,

B (.' If iS ort! any other section, in tho election and
BJ I f! possesslonof aSpeaker. Tholntorestsof tho
B 'fll"! Republicans of every section aro precisely
B '

':i 'I tho same; and thegeneralpollticalsltuatlon
B ! 2 V S ."?i (seucli that these common Interests, ubliul- -

B i'l tous as regards geogiaphy and the map, nro
B ' ':i ' ts plain as daylight.
B Ml Tlw next Republican Speaker must be an
B W AilminMration mnn ; not an obstructionist
B j of tho Admlnistrntion policy, or nn obstacle

B ''Ar If 'n tho way of its fullllment, or a reviser
Bn Jill II n rcnBor of PXPPiitio policy, but an
BJ ''iPtil Administration Republican.

'J'8I That Is the main thing, the one thing, tho
1 hI! only thing, personal fitness being equal,

'B ' Jl'My which should dntermlno tho cholco of tho

B )' UttMi. Why? Notbccauso it Is tho duty orde-- B

iiBBBBBBrNf're or Intention of the McKlnloy
to interfere In tlio organization of

IBHEwtFBBf10 Ibiuse, or to dtctato to Congress In any
BBBJBJBftw:4aBflp"Port as to legislation, or to nrrognte
BBSBJBBJMBVto Itself tho functions of the
BBBJBBflBBV department of the Government; but simply
HmBBBBflhv''' tcc'11180 w,lnt wn ln" (ho Administration

BBBHflBjBBf policy Ith regnnl to tho fruits of the wnr
9BS9kBBBBB' Ib tho Republican policy nnd the American
mBJsSPABBK policy, by nn overwhelming nnd umnlstnk-BBBnBBBB-

able and invincible majority, and no other
BBRbBSBB' PHcy must 1m represented for tho next
BBBBv BBflH years in the Spenker's chnir.

BBBRf BBiKl
BBBK" iflBUFl 'In(' Truro I, Knded.
BBBF' rflfli F

BBj' iBflli'' Tlle Rr0l'mRnt formnlly rntltled nt tlio
BB : iB H Syracuso Convention betw con tlio two fac- -

Bt $ BBi ' tlonsof tho Democratic party of New York
Bfc i Hf 'n September, isos between tho radical
BP iB 1

r,(

' tnd outspoken Hryanfactlonnnd the Demo- -

B ' P'Ik,'!1 eratsof the old icglmo was In tho natuio
B I'lilrliil 'ft I,0"tl,a' truce. It was clear at thnt
B ; f P tlmo that tho only hope of electing Vn
B ? flfillli'' Vyck Governor was dependent upon tlio
B ' jlillili lliow of u united front to tho victorious Ite- -
Bj ? Illri 1 1 publican enemy. Success In this State In

HifJll If 'no lmmo "' Hrynnlsm wns out of tho
ftt 'i''Jil Question; tlua need of money for thoox- -

J lj'i penses of tho cainpalgn was uigent mid
I'lllif' Important, nnd many of the SiUoritcp,

ijlll I j who hnd emeiged with sonio Miceoss In
III! i f X80" wpro cniKlldatPs in sections of tho

B lli'i'I if' State In wlilch the "Gold Democrats" were
B ill It I'1 numerous and important. Tho capture or
B ItfiSS '0Ba ' "'" ''hituro, too, was a matteri

B liiPl of moment, the moro so sluco that I.egls.
'H ' 'lijil 'j Uturo would either leturn or leplaco wltli

Bf I f ill I a llepubllcan Senator Mriil'liv. wliosoalle- -

Bt
"

It l" 1 glnnco to tho Chlcngo platform had been
BJr '; HP il shown to bo uiiconilltiounl, Every ordi- -

BV f Inili'r' nnry consideration of politics contributed
B& IImiHi I thorcforo to an ngreoment between tho two
BJ F, I tI I J factions of Now York Democrats to bury,

BE I lilQ 1 for a time nt least, their dlhagreement,
Bj If, ?)J ; H Tho outcotno of the last year's election,

Bf fr Mi however, ostabllshed dellnltely tho position
mji0t M of tho two part Ion, Republican and Demo- -

BBf oratlc, toward each other. Now York has bp- -

BBl V-- come, and now seems likely to remain, a Re-B- B

)X publican State. Whatover bucposs camoto
BBSEFns, Jr j.Dfimpcjfttlo candidates was In those districts
BBBKiKtN f'-mi--

In which Uryanlsm had bean strong In 1800,
while. In tho agricultural districts of tho
State, among tho farmers, tho compromlso
worked disaster. Tho resulUif tho contest
was a renewed Illustration of' the. fact that
agreements based on nvaslone of essential

party faith seldom'work. Tho
demonstration was complete In'NowYork
that defeat awaltod tho Now Yotk Democ-

racy, when silent as to tho sallontdsHiics In

lulls ns well ns when obstroporous concern-

ing them as In 80U. Tho ndvurso majority
was less In lSlit), but It was Btlll an adverse
majority.

Tho occasion of tho truco of 180H having
passed, tho factional battle among tho
Democrats of this Stnto has reopened.
And enndor compels the admission that
tho Honest Money Democrats,
hao now become less influential In Dem-

ocratic counsels than they were before,
puitly as tho result of Inst year's defeut
nnd pnrtly on account of other onuses.
Tlio inostoonsplcuotis and Important figure
In tho Democratic light for traditional
paity principles In 18U0, HiwveMi V.

hn died. Tho orgnnlzor nnd
stnndard-beare- r of the Honest Money Dem-

ocrats of Now York, lliolr candidate for
Governor In tho light of 1800, Dasici. G

GnitTl.v, has died also, and others promi-

nent In that movement have either yielded
to theblanillshinentsof tho " tegular organ-

ization" or have recognlod tho fact that
tho great defender of tho nation's pros-

perity and gtowth and happiness Is, and
tor a long time will be. tho Republican
pai ty. They have joined It.

And while these defections linve been go
lug on tlio zealous and rampant Uryanltes
lmo taken courage from the calamities
upon which, politically, they may bo said
to thilve, and nro nsstiong, If not stionger,
than they were two yeais ago nnd they
aro strengthened further by tho mani-

fest pi oof given nix mouths ago that tho
Democratic party in New Yoik cannot
by the most serious concessions to tho
Honcbt Money men w in in this State ngalnst
tho Republlcnns, nnd that an nilhorenco to
tho policy of concession cnu mean only In

the future New York's exclusion from tho
fruits of whatever triumph Is won by tho
pnrty without New York.

Under these circumstances It need Occa-

sion no surpilso that there Is a consider-
able rovlvnl of tho radical Democrats of
Now York, one of tho enrllest signs of
which was the JolTersonliin dinner, and an-

other Is the determination of somo of tho
Sllveiites to establish their own organiza-
tion In New York. There Is already tnlk of
"primary contests" In somo of tho Assem-
bly districts of New York nnd of n veritable
contesting Now York delegation to tho
Democratic National Convention of 1000.

Lord Kosebery's Platform.
Although the Earl of Rosehery, tho suc-

cessor of Mr. Gt.vusTOxr. as Prlmo Mluls-te- r,

professes to hnve withdrawn from pol-

itics, ho has missed of lato no opportunity
of expounding his lows of the political
situation. The Inference Is that, If the Lib-

erals should happen to call upon him to
the leadership of their party, they will

ilnd him ready to listen. As It Is posslhlo.
that such an Invltnt'o.i may bo issued, his
ideas aro of some importance, not only to
his native land, but to thoso countries
which have close relations with Great
Britain Wo llnd them sot forth at length
in the reports of two speeches which were
recently made by him in London.

It was at the house dinner of tho City of
London Liberal Club that Lord Rosebehy
gave tho fullest explanation of the pro-
gramme which hethoughttlieLlbornlparty
should adopt, if it wished to regain prepon-

derance In tho House of Commons. Tlio
programme Included negotlvo ns well as
afllrmatlvo features. He did not, It seems,
specifically demand tho exclusion from tho
platform of the Homo Rule plank, but ho
said that an essential condition of suc-

cess was tho loconstitutlon of tho Liberal
party on tho basis which it occupied bo-fo-

188(1. As previously to tho year
named tho Liberals had officially and re-

peatedly pronounced ngalnst Ireland's de-sl-

for a sepnrnto Leglslnturo, and as,
in all other particulars, tho Liberals still
retain the platform on which they stood in
188."i, tho Implication that Home Rulo
must bo dropped is obvious. Lord Rose-iieb- y

did not undertake to show how the
Liberal party could obtain control of tho
Houso of Commons if tho eighty voteB
now possessed by tlio Irish Nationalists
were thrown ngalnst them. It Is true that
In 1880 Mr. GimdstoNE secured n majority
of about 100 over Conservatives and Homo
Rulers combined. In that Parliament,
liowover, Mr. I'arnixi, hnd only some thlr-ty-ilv- o

supporters; had that number been
swollen to eighty-six- , as It was In tho
next Paillnmont, Mr. Gladstone would
have found the place of 1'reniler untennblo
without somo such concession to the wishes
of Ireland ns ho subsequently made.

It is, in truth, Inconceivable, unless tho
question whetherRltualism shall bo tolerat-
ed should bring about acoalltlonundor Lib-

eral leadership bet ween the Dissenters nnd n
large majority of the ndherentsof thoAngll-ca- n

Communion, that tho Liberals should
obtain a wot king majority In both Houses of
Parliament over tho Conservatives and tho
Irish Nationalistic put together. Tho nega-tl- o

featuio, therefore, of Lord Rosi:-Iir.liY'-

piogrammo will bo discarded by
d Liberals as Impracticable. It

may bo. Indeed, that less stress will bo laid
upon Homo Rulo by speakers lxiforo Eng-
lish constituencies than ii)ii somo other
issue, but Homo Rulo must continue to
llguro in tlio Liberal platform, and, should
the Liberals recover power, they must hon-

estly endeavor to embody It in law.
To tho positive feature of his pro-

gramme, to wit, Imperialism, Lord Rohe-HEltYd-

not nttribiitu absolute novelty, but
ho Insisted that it should bo carefully

and urged with peculiar emphasis.
Ho maintains that, eeii in 188(1, tho

Little Englanders wero few and far
between, and It Is a fact that at present
their bolo Indexible representative among
Liberals in Parliament Is Mr.JoiixMounEY,
who, like Loid Rosr.liKlty, piofesses tohavo
renounced anynctlvo part In party politics.
Admitting, however, that Imperialism is
no new tiling to Biitisli Liberals, nnd
thnt nlmost everybody In England is nn
imperialist now, ono cannot but nsk upon
what ground Lord RosEliEUVonn hope to
supersede Lord Sambiumiy or Mr.

as the official bearer of tho Im-

perialistic standard. Ills answer Is that ho
iletlnes Imperialism differently, and that,
within the limits of his definition, he would
carry It fin ther. What he wants, he savH,
Is a sane, us distinguished from a wildcat,
Imperialism, nnd a uano imperialism, ho
contends, Is nothing but a larger pati lot-Is-

It Is a patriotism which is lxmnded,.
not by tho British islands, but by tlio limits
of tho British Empire. Ho docs not explain
when Imperialism ceares to bo sane nnd
becomes wlldPat, nor Oops ho Intimate In
which category the policy pursued by Lord

Salisbury In China belongs. Apparently
ho regards tho occupation of Egypt nnd tho
rpcovory of tho Soudan as u thoroughly
sano transaction, for ho eulogizes Gen.
Lord Kitchener, and heartily approves of
tho proposal to bestow n pension upon tlmt
commander.

No doubt, Lord RoEnEliY would havo
pointed out, If hooould, so tnoactofLordSAi,-isiitntY'- s

which might soom to doscrvo tho
stigma of wildcat imperialism, for, thus, ho
would have brought out sharply an alleged
distinction, nnd havo Justified his own
Implied pretensions to leadership. But,
while, so far ns any definite Imputation. Is

concerned, tho sanity of Lord Samhihiry'h
imperialism Is undisputed, Lord Rose-

hery averred that the Premier does not
eiury It far enough In a certain direction.
Tluit Is to say, ho does not do enough for
the colonies, and Is oven disposed tosacil-IIpi- j

colonial Interests to tho interests of
the British Islands. Pioooedlng to give
proofs of this assertion, Lord Roskiiery
denounced thoChuucellor of tho Exchequer's
proposal to lay an Import duty upon the
produce of Australian vineyards, nnd ho

deprecated also tho tofusal to mako to tho
projected Pacific cable lino such n contribu-
tion as tho Governments of Australia and
of Canada would consider adequate

The inference la that LordRosElinitY.if ho
wero Premier, would, with no niggard bund,
augment tho buidens of tho British tax-

payer for tho boneflt of the colonies, and
that, since he Is so eager to admit Austral-Ia- n

wines duty free, whllo competing
wines nro taxed, he might not hesitate
to take u further step, and give n sim-

ilar proferonoo to colonial food btaples
over thoso importod from foreign coun-

tries. Should this inference bo justified,
and should Lord Rosehery boldly advo-
cate, no matter on what specious pretext
of a larger patriotism, the repudiation of
the principle consecrated In tlio repeal of
tho Corn Laws, ho might ns well, in nil sin-

cerity, bid good-b- y to public life. That Is a
species of wildcat imperialism In which not
e en tho Conservatives nro ever likely to
Indulge, although In their ranks aro In-

cluded a largo majority of tho British land-
owners. For tho Liberals, who havo to
look for support to tho operatives of Lan-

cashire anil of other manufacturing coun-
ties, to preach such doctrine would bo sui-

cidal folly.

A Question to no Settled.

Tho Rev. Dr. Williams, nn Episcopal
plprgyman of Mnssachusotts, attacked tho
modern Sunday school system nt thoChutch
Club In Brooklyn on Monday evening. Ono
of his accusations ngalnst It was this :

"In the dirk centurlei of Suiulaj- - school teaching
the children havo learned In manr waj to know
lexa about the OKI Tettament than ther did IWoru
the Sunday schools came Into existence."

Cannot that bo said even more truthfully
of tho ordulned theologlnns themselves?
For instance, n clergyman has been ordained
a presbyter in tho Episcopal Church who
teaches that tho whole of Christendom
knows "less about the Old Testament"
than it did "before the Sunday school camo
Into existence," or rather that what It then
supposed was knowledge about tho Blblo
was only Ignorant superstition which must
bo dispelled, and verltablo knowledge of tho
fallibility of Scripture substituted.

It Is reported that shortly before the
meeting of tho Church Club In Brooklyn,
nt which Dr. Williams spoko so contempt-
uously of Sunday schools, thoro was a con-

ference In Now York of Episcopal clergy-
men with reference to tho situation In thnt
Church produced by tho ordination of Dr.
Brioos. Tho situation Is that by admit-
ting thin Biblical crltlo to its priesthood
tho Episcopal Church has made itself re-

sponsible for his teachings teachings which
require that tlio old-tim- e instruction in tho
Blblo shall bo changod radically. Not only
children but also adults nnd nil ministers
must bo brought to look upon tho Blblo
critically and not in a spirit of "bibllolntry,"
by separating tho credible ami tho prob-
able from tho Incredible and Impossible ac-

cording to natural fiction
from the authentic record and description
nnd to treat tho Scriptures as " containing
revelation" rather than ns being Inspired
and Infallible.

It seoms, therefore, that the prime ques-
tion to bo settled by tho Episcopal Church
relates to the charactor and authority of
tho Bible, for until that Is determined it
can lay down no trustworthy standard for
tho Biblical instruction of its children or
of anybody else.

Our Troops In the Philippines.

In tho conduct of tho campaign ngalnst
the Filipinos, which began during tho
evening of Fob. 4 last, and has now contin-
ued nearly four months, n gratifying fenturo
hns been tho excellent food supply of tho
army. Considering that tho seeno of
operations Is thousands of miles from our
Pacific shores, the abundance, variety and
regularity of this supply aro romarkablo.
In Gen. MacArtiiur'h report of tho early
operations of the campaign, recently mado
public, occurs this striking passago:

"Thoscnlce of the Subsistence Department hsa
been exceptionally uood lu every rospect, and has
attracted the faorabtt) attention of everybody in
fornml in the premises, including many foreign
otllcers win bao visited the linen. The supply of
American soldiers engaged In actlvo operations
on these, distant shores with choice- frssh beaf
frotn Australia, the very best nuality of freBh

from the I'nlted States, and condensed water,
todhcr with all other Parts of the ration lu abun-
dant iiUHntity and good 'tualtty, la certalnlf a Just
cauao for warm congratulations to all couiernad."

This sorvlco recehed a hard test when
MacAkiikih advanced north from Manila,
driving bnckthe enemy along tho Dngnpau
Railroad. But how it has stood this test
may bo Judged from a despatch sent by
Inspector Malt.ory of MArARTiiun's di-

vision, dated at Malolos while tho troous
wero there: "Subsistence Department is
rendoring ideal s"rvice." Wtien tho condi-
tion of the roads and tho other dllllciiltles
of campaigning lu Luzon nro considered,
Mich commendations appear particularly
gratifying.

War and the National Guard.
Tlio piirado of NowYoik tioops in this

city ypsteiday and tho gieetlngs received
by them from tho public show that tho
martial spirit excited by the war has not
cooled. Since the first Meinoilal Day to
follow the Spanish-Aniericn- n war Is lu fact
tho first national celebration of peace, for
the new dead nio remembered with the old,
it Is n good tlmo to reflect whether any now
scheme of organizing the State tioops can
guard against the iinfoituuate friction
and misunderstandings thnt attended tho
enlargement of the American army a
year ago.

If the Seventh Regiment had suppressed
tho extraordinary etprit tie coryiathat char-
acterized that organization to tho larger
duty of tho moment, and, like tho rest of
the Now York troops, putthemselves nt tho
service of tho Government without condi-
tion, the; public would have rewarded them

yesterday with a roooptlon to remind their
veterans of their return In 1801. Thoy

' wero willing to light, but only in tholr own
way, to which, of course, the Government

i of the United States could not submit;
i and thorefoie it was primarily a mistake
in judgment that caused all the heart-
burning. But Is It well for a Stnto regi-

ment llablo to be called upon by the nation,
to bo made up, like tho Hovcnth, of so many
men to whom tho breaking up of tholr
business and tho Indeflnlto absence from
tho country Incident to war Is bound to
ciiuso peculiar hardship V

For tho Seventh to bo sent out of tho
country, for example, would cause an
amount of personal disaster, not only to
themselves but to their surroundings, that
would far exceed tho result tif sending
abroad n regiment, of which most members
were In different circumstances, and clothed
with lesser responsibilities.

A man cnu well belong to tlio National
Guurd who will bo a most valuable member
of It piovldcd his duties aro limited to Bor-vlc- o

In his own State or country, when
It would bo disadvantageous and In some
cases oven Improper for him to be a
giiutdsmnn If liable to tho first con-

scription for a foreign campaign. If
tho National Guard bears tho burden of
obligation to rally to tho ling nt the first
call for any purposo many good men will
bo deterred from joining It; and conversely
many will enter It If satisfied that tho na-

tional defence will In Its first stages bo
provided for through volunteers whoso
domestic situations mako tho response
moro easy.

In slant, tho Stnto troops, of which the
necessity is Indisputable, will bo bettor,
and tho preparations for raising nn extraor-
dinary national army in tlmo of emergency
will bo more efllcient, if tho liability of State
troops for forolgn service Is moro clearly
defined, not to say diminished, than It was
nt the outbreak of tho Spanish wnr.

Wall Street nnd the Worcester Per-Ictus- es.

Another attack on Wall street Is to bo
made. It Is preparing In Worcester, Mass.,
tho heart of the Commonwealth and the
seat of tho Hon. Georoe Frisdie Hoar
nndtho Worcester Spy. From this esteemed
contemporary, wlilch should hnvo tlio eyo
of an Argus, and presumably does, wo
learn that "when a half dozen Now Y'ork
and Chicago lawyers havo proven tho
claims of descendants of Mrs. Fooo, an ec-

centric New York city resident, who died
In 1803, Worcester county heirs will bo
nmoug tho enriched." Tills Is rather nn
enthusiastic assertion, as tho half dozen
Now York nnd Chicago lawyers know that
the Inborer Is worthy of Ids hire. Still,
tho pioperty which Is to enrich Worcester
county is " situated lu tho great business
centre of New York in the vicinity of Wnll
street, nnd tho value of It Is fixed at $200,-000,000- ."

A pleasing round sure. We
trust that Worcester county will bear its
good fortune with moderation, nnd leave
Wnll street enough to make a living on.

Most of tho Immeiiso estates wlilch aro
yawning for heirs aro In Europe. It was
kind of Worcester to find one here. For
the benefit of persons owning property
neor Wall street wo summarize the Worces-
ter claim : Em-AnnTi- i Perkins married a
Now Yorker named Fooo. Ho died ton
years ngo, "nnd sho continued to live In
ono of the grandest palaces tho city boasts
of." After iter death small amounts wero
paid to tho heirs In Worcester and else-
where, but it " has been established boyond
doubt that tho entire estate was not sharod
nmong rclntlves of Mrs. Foao." Thoy didn't
know her very well. Sho was wenlthy, but
reserved. "While sho was MIssElizareth
Perkins sho suffered no humiliation in be-

ing known ns a relntlvo of scores of Per
kinses, but ns Mrs. Fooo sho woa

Tills wns eccentric, certainly, for
tho Perkinses aro of tho elect in Boston
and other cities, and thero is no reason
why tho Worcester Perkinses should havo
been scorned.

Tho Worcester Perkinses aro to bo
nvengod, for nn association of PcnKlxs
heirs has boon formed in Chiengo, nnd their
case Is as clear ns mud. Ono Alexander
Montgomery, " a noted Tory," lied from
Now York witli Gen. Howe. To savo his
property ho mado a lenso for ninety-nin- o

years to one Perkins. That Perkins re-

mains to be discovered. For tho full namo
of Montgomery's Perkins Is not known.
It must havo boon the custom in Gen.
Howe's timo to Insert only tho surnamo In
leases. Plain Perkins was enough. Four
Perkinses ennio from Englnnd to the
United States about 1 7&0. Plain Perkins
must havo boon among them. It only

identify him, establish his tltlo.
and mnko the Worcester Perkinses and tho
other Perkinses happy. Thero aro plenty
of Perkinses In tlio country, and thoro
ought to bo no difficulty in finding a Per-
kins who knows enough about tho family
history to spot Montgomery's Perkins.
As usual In tlieso cases, tho statuto of lim-

itations has obligingly consented not to
run. Tho New York and Chicago lawyers
know tho statuto well, and say that It will
mako no trouble.

Thoro Is considerable property In this
town, and If tho Worcester people seo any-
thing hero that they like they should come
and nsk for it.

Our psteemod contemporary, the Mem-tin- s

Commercial Appeal, continues to oxhalo
harmony. It speaks of tho Hon. JonN P. Alt-oki.-

a statesman hitherto cloo to the busi-

ness and bosom of Col. Diiyan, as " that bolter
and traitor," "this political freebootor andcut-throat.- "

Are thoru such lingers to good Demo-

cratic minds 'I

Secietary Gaoe belongs to that class of
financiers, who, like tho Iiourbotis, enn learn
nothing and forgut nothing. Ho was tnuglit
early hi his banking career that the Issue of
notes to servo as currency was an essential
part of the bank lug business, and ho still clings
to It In tlio face of repeated demonstrations to
tho coutiary. Thus, In an article which he hns
written for tho Juno number of tho .XnrlU
.liiicriciiii iifipir, he says, alter dollnlng the
functions of n bank:

"It ii tru that In the evolutionary movement
which has resulted lu tho modern iiiaihlntry of
buMmi", audi .is tho express company, the tele-

graph and the bank, the latter came In the fulness
of time to iicrcitc u dilution not named lu the sum-mar-

above made, That function was to utue in
tmalt ttthominattont, tuitable or the neutt of the
bank'i dtattn, the bank's own notes or promlfes to
piy These notes were in essence a check or draft
issued by the bank Itself, payable to the bearer ou
demand. It Is this function vstcA Aai Urn pracftralfv
vionoiinhtttl by the tlovirnmtnt, and from which by
n presslvo taxation tho batik has been substantially
Inhibited."

Mr. Gaoe hero asserts that the demand notes
Issued by a bank are Issued "for the needs of
tho bank's dealers " In so doing ho suppresses
an Important part of the truth. The notes
aro issued for the bencdt ottlio bnnknnd toon-abl- o

It to add to Its profits. They enter into tho
country's currency, and compete with tho coin
which from tlmo Immemorial it has been the
prorosntlvo ol Governments to Issue. Hence, In
all civilized countries governments "practically
monopolize" tlio Issue of circulating notti,
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otthor by confining It to tholr own osonclos. or
bydologatlnglt ton limited number of agencies
which they creato for tho purposo. Nowhoro In
tho world, except liore, does any sensible man
contend for tho liberty of establishing an un-

limited number of banks and allowing them to
Inject their checks or drafts Into tho mass of
tho country's currency, so as to glvo them the
value which attaches to Government monoy.

TUB VltlT.Il'VlSBS.

A Mmillu View of Native loerlimellt-It- a
Impossibility.

From thi.Vantta Timti.
"In Mlndanno. tho withdrawal of the small,

ccattorod Spanish garrisons has been the
signal for Intertribal wars, nover quite sup-

pressed, to burst Into now life." This Is the
key with which atone tho Philippine problem
can be solved. Hpaln, weak and corrupt, per-

haps, managed, at any rate, to preserve somo
semblance of order In tho Philippines. Hpaln
hns how been driven out by Admiral Dowey's

lctory. and, primarily, by thnt alone. It Is.
therefore, Imporntlvo that the United States
must establish somo authority In placo of tho
Spanish. Tho question ts. what authority Is
best to bo chosen I Tho whole Philippine prob-

lem Is narrowed down to tho one question
who should govern tho Islnnds, and how?

Of tho numerous answers suggested one Is
disposed of by thin news from Mindanao.
Natives cannot covorn, Tho removal of Span-

ish authority, poor astliat wns. Is tho
of primeval anarchy. It may be less

marked In sonic Islands than In others, but tho
fact romalns that In all tho Islands somo sub-
stantial authority rouulrcHto bo set up and no
native government Is strong enough. In

native leaders had sufficient Intelli-
gence to know this nnd stifllclent honesty and
moral courage to say so. In Cebu almost the
same. In Panay natives were fighting against
natives, aborigines and tulleancs and

woio disputing and wrangling nnd
occasionally cutting each other's throats un-
officially long bofore tho Spaniards, bcslegod In
Hollo, had escaped to Zamboanga. In Min-dor- o

and Pnragua It Is tho sumo as in Min-
danao prlmoal savngety, let loose from tho
woak bands of Hpanlsti suzerainty. Tho
country Is as badly smashed, its social, com-
mercial and administrative organization as
complotoly knocked to pieces as tho machinery
of tho sunken ItolnaChrlstlna. To reconstruct
either would bo a task of Inordinate difficulty,
and probably not very profitable. Tho native
government, say in Mindanao, can no more pull
itself together than could tho poor wrecked
hulk off Punta Sangley. Tho hulk can be left
as she lies, to cost nobody anything moro than
aa Inexpensive sigh of pity. Can populous
islands be left to sink In the slough of savagery?
Can millions of human beings who have seen a
glimmering of civilization, who havo Incipient
Industries that should benefit tho wholo
world, who have moro or loss Christianity
among them can tlieso be left as thoy are, to
cost nobody anything moro than an

argument?
Davos Is a small coast town, exactly liko

what llatavla once was: and Ilatavla now Is
llko what Daos may become somo day. Da-o- ?,

however, has two rival Agulnaldians fight-
ing for the Presidentship, while the wild Mo-

hammedan Moros from the mountains swoop
down on tlio unguarded town, nnd the flerco
sea rovers from all tho piratical coasts of tho
Southern seas aro harrying tho shore "Ma-
chinery of government" evidently may be an
Infernal machine. Possibly tho Filipinos may
do better in somo places than in Davos. They
noed to. for worso could not bo.

But tlio varying degrees of anarchy prevail-
ing In various places cannot shako tho accuracy
of the argument. We know from Agulnaldo's
own official gazette that the northern prov-

inces of Luzon aro being raldod by armed
bands of fighting mon hostile to his authority.

Can tho country be left to natlvo rule ? That
would savo tho United States a good deal of
trouble, money and men. Tho deaths of sol-
diers may reach many thousands, though we
fervently hope not. The money may reach n
big figure, though that Is comparatively unim-
portant. The United States having destroyed
what little there was in the way of orderly rulo.
must face the task honostly and honorably
whatever the cost may bo. The ono argument
of the that tho natives
should rulo tho Islands, Is refuted by tho lo

of these islands already suffering from
a premature Indopendonoo.

TIllST Or ALL, TjATT.

Sound and ITiimnne Views front Georgia
Newspapers.

From the A vgutta Chronicle.

There Is no doubt that a large proportion of the
white peoplo of onr State are willing to treat our
colored population, not with Justice alone, but with
liberality. There ts Just as little doubt that a large
percentage of tha negroes wish to llTe peaoeably
and-- to conduct themselves properly. Dut. whlla
this la true of a great majority of both races, It is
also true that there are soma of each who are sot
disposed to act aright. There are some white men
who are disposed to treat negroes with injustice.
There are some negroes who lncnr the displeaaure
of even the most kindly disposed whiten by their
Insolence. One or the other of these two classes are
continually liable to create disturbances, and into
auch disturbances good people may be drawn.

The great question of the day Is how these badly
disposed few of the oue race or the other can be
Influenced to good ltehavlor. They are mistaken,
we think, who euppose that vicious young negroei
will be deterred from the commission of crimes by
lynchlngs. They are equally at fault who fall to ap-

prehend how white peoplo will be demorallred by
such exhibitions. If the procedure Is on this line
things will grow rapidly worke. The only safe re-

course Ilea In directing all tho powers of our three
great educational agencies the school, the press
and thepulplt-towa- rd awakening a better public
sentiment,

' From the Atlanta ContUtntion.
Thecitlrens of Oriflln have ated very promptly

In the case of the vvhitoiappers, who have
recently been eugaued lu au effort to terrorize negro
laborers In that city and Its environs, but they have
not acted any too promptly. When a lot of white
men bjnd themselves together and whip negroes
v. ho are engaged in earning au liotiestllvlng.lt Is
time for public sentiment to take prompt action. A

doren cowardly white men, acting together in this
way, havo It In their power. If the
citizens do not take the matter In hand, to demoral-
ize labor In any community. Already In Griffin the
action of a few rufllnus has succeeded in stopping
tho work of sov oral new enterprises.

We are not surprised to lesrn that the white peo.
pie of Orlfhu have acted with surh promptness that
eight suspected persons have been arrested uud
lodged 111 Jail. If they ran bo convicted ami pun-
ished In all exemplary mauner tho result will be a
good thing for Griffin and for the whole Slate.

The .Meaning nf Decoration Day.
from the Hotton Kvenma Trameript.

Do vou kn iw what it means, you boys snd girls
W lui hail from the. North and Die South 7

lo jou know what It means
This twining of greens
Round the silent cannon's mouth:
This strewing with flowers the grass-grow- grave;
This de(king with garlands thestatues brave;

This plsutingof rlsg
All lu tatters and nvgs,
Ibis msrchiuuand singing;
These bells all a ringing
These faces giave and these faces gay,
This talk of the III no and thl talk of the Gray
In the North and the South, Memorial bay Y

Not simply a show-time- , boys and girls,
Is this day of falling riowera,
Not a pageant or play,
Nora, lioltdsy
Of tisgs ami floral bowers;
It Is something moie than tho day that starts
War memoiiesa-thro- lu vrterau heatts;
Tora-ros- the veara,
To the hopes and the fears,
To the dais or battle.
Of maraud rattlo- -
'i o the pust that now seems so far aw ay,
li.i the sons of the nine and the sons of the Gray
Uae hand i lisping hand Momorial Day.

For the wreck and the wrong of it, boys and girls,
For the terror and loss aa well.
Our lu arts must hold
A regret untold
As we think of those who fell.
Hut their blood, on which overside they fought,
Itemado the nation, and progress wrought.

Wo forgot the woe,
Kor we live and know
That the nghtlng and sighing.
The falling and dying.
Were but ateps .Uward the future the martyr!

wav'
Adowu which the sona of the Wue and the Gray
Look, wliu lav slut with ortda, UsmoAai Day,
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TUB SETT VNIOX AND ITS STAR.

An Old Confederate) Soldier's 1'ledge Over
the Graves of Union Dead,

An addreu dilitlrtd yeiterdau o( .oultviltt by Vol,

Henry Watterion.

The duty which draws us togolhcr. nnd the
ugh appointed by low-co- mo to us

laden by a deeper meaning than they have
evor borne before: and the place which wit-

nesses our coming invests tlio occasion with
lncroased solemnity nnd significance. Within
the precincts of this dread but boautlfulclty
consecrated In allourheartsaudall our homes,
for hero lie our loved ones-t- wo plots of
ground with but a hillock between have bosn
set aside to mark the resting placo of the dead
of two armies that In life rvcre callod hostile,
the Army nf the Union, the Army of tho Con-
federacy We come to decorate the graves of
those who died lighting for tho Union, Pres-
ently others shall come to decorate tho graves
of thoo who died flghtlDg for (ha Confederacy,
Ye!, It these llower-covore- d .mounds: could
open and the bravo men who Inhabit them
could rise, not as disembodied spirits, but In
the sentiont flesh and blood which they iroro
when they went hence, they would lejolce as
we do that the hones of both havo been at lact
fulfilled, and thut the Confederacy, swallowod
up by tho Union, lives again In Amcrlcnn
manhood and brotherhood, such as wore con-
templated by the makois of the republic.

To thoso of ui who were the comrades and
contemporaries nf the doad that are burled
here, who survived the ordeal of battle and
who live to bless the day, there Is nothlnc
either strnngo or unnatural In this, because
we have seen It oomlne for a long time; we
havo seen it coming In the kinship of ties evon
as close as those of a common country; In tho
robust Intercourse o' the forum and the market--

place: In tho Bftciod lutorchanKCs of the
domestic affections; but. above all. In the
prattle of children who cannot distinguish be-

tween the grandfather who wore the blue and
the grandfather who worelthe gray.

It Is rcuulred of no man whichever flag he
served under-th- at ho mako any renuncia-
tion shameful to himself, nnd tberoforo dis-
honoring to tlieso grandchildren, and each
may safelv lsavo to history the casting of the
balance between antagonistic schools of
thought and opposing camps In action, where
the essentials of fidelity and courage wero so
amply met. Nor Is It the part of wisdom to
regret a tale that Is told. Tho 'Issues that
evoked the strife of sections aro dead Issues.
The conflict, which wns thought to be Irrec-
oncilable and was certainty Inevitable, ended
more than thirty years ago. It was fought to
Its bloody conclusion by fearless and honest
men.

To some the result was loglcal-- to others It
was disappointing to all It was final. As no
man disputes It. let no man deplore It. Let us
the rather believe that It was needful to mako
us a nation. Let us the rather look upon it ns
Into a mirror, soelng not the desolation of the
past, but tho radiance of the future: and In
the heroes of tho new North and the new
South' who contested In generous rivalry up
the steep of EI Canev and side by
sidateemblazonedthSDatlonalcharacter In the
waters about Corregldor Island and under the
walls of Cnvito, lot us behold hostngef for the
old North andlthe old South blent together In
a Union that knows neither point of tho com-
pass and has flung lt3 geography Into the sea.

Great as wero tho issuni wo have put d

us forever.'yet greater Issues still rise
dimly upon the view.

Who shall fathom them? Who shall
I seek not to lift the veil on what

may He beyond. It Is enough for me to know
that I have a country and that my country
leads the world. I havo lived to look upon Its
dlsmombercd fragments whole again: to soe
It, like the fabled bird of wondrouVplumuce
upon tho Arabian desert, slowly shene Itself
above the flames and ashes of a conflagration
that threatened to devour It: I". have watched
It gradually unfold Its magnificent proportions
through alternating tracks of light and shade:
I have stood In awe-struc- k wonder nnd fear
lest the glorious fabric should fade Into dark-
ness and prove but the Insubstantial pageant
of a vision: when. lo. out of the misty depths
of the y PaclQo earn the booming of
Dewey's guns, qulokiv followed by the an-
swering voice of the guns of Sampson nnd
Shatter and Schley.Tand I said: "It ls7not a
dream. It Is Ood's promise redeemed. With
the night of sectional contusion that Is eono
civil strife has passed from the scene, and. In
the light of tho perfect day that Is come, the
nation finds, as the first fruit of Its new birth
of freedom, another birth of greatness and
power and renown."

Fully realizing the responsibilities of this,
and the duties that belong to It, I, for one, ac-

cept It. and all that It brines with It and im-

plies, thunkful that I, too. am an American.
Wheresoever Its star may lead, I shaliyollow.
nothing loath or doubting ; though It guide the
nation's footsteps to the furthermost ends of
the earth. Believing that In the creation and
the preservation of the American Union tho
hand of the Almighty has appeared from first
to last: that His will begat it. and thaCHIs
word has prevailed; that In'the war of tho
Devolution and In the civil war the Incidents
and accidents of battle left no doubt where
Provldenco incllnod: it the star that now
shines over'us. at once a signet of God's plan
and purpose and a heaven-sen- t oourler of civ-
ilization nnd religion, shall fix Itself above the
steppes of Asia and the sands of Africa, It

hall but confirm me In my faith that "tho
judgments of the Lord aro true and righteous
altogether."

The Sugnr Trust's Prices, Wages nnd Em-
ployers.

To Tnr Eorrnnor Tiir. Sun Sir; Will you kindly
answer the following questions:

Is sugar lower or higher In price since organization
of trust?

Havo the emplojees had their wages raised or re-

duced?
Are there more or less men employed ?

tiro. W. Spnowin.

Tho average price of granulated sugar for
tho nino years provlous to tho formation of tho
Sugar Trust was 7.005 cents. The averngo
price for the nine years following tho organiza-
tion of the trufct was 5.27'.! cents.

The Secretary of the American Sugar Ttefln-In- g

Company snys that wages have romalned
about tho same, nnd thnt tho number of em-
ployees has largely Increased. This Increase
In the number of employees Is dun to the largo
Increase in tlio sugar refining business.

A ltelnted Note from the I'nelllc Const.
To thk KniTon or Tuf Sun .SV- - I send you a

copy of the memorial poem to bo read at ourservlcos
on Mcmor'al Da. Col. Stone Is President of the
Lincoln Monument League and the author of Lin-
coln Day. nis " Lincoln Bong " is sung on that day
In every Northern State of tl.a I'nlon. The Colonel
Is a graduate of "Old Chrystle" Street School, now
known as Grammar School 77, Tiank Wrlcht, princi-
pal hence his ready permission for mo to send the
iiii m to his native city lu tlmo for publication on
Memorial Day. Col Btono is now principal of thoBurnett lu this city, and Is note I fur his en
tliiislasin in the cause of popular education. epe-dail-

in patriotic dire 'tlnns, w ai.ttb IUmik.
IS Sriosp stukct, 8n Fn!c!sco, May 25.

MM-OI- 60NH.
Tune "Hold tli' Fart."

1. O'er the land Is ringing
Praise of Llui oln's name.

Youthful Tolces glsdlv singing
Lincoln's deatbWss fame.

crobus.
les. wo love tho namo nf Lincoln,

Lincoln good aud true.
VndrrOod, he asved the nation,

Sav cd for me, for you.
2. He had sworn to do his dutr.Trusting Uod and light,

Aud our Haa, In all Its beauty.
Saved from foeman's spite, Caorut,

S. Gnsr 1, O laird, our flag and countryl
Make lis true to Thee

Let us be, llkenohlo Lincoln,
All for Liberty' Vhorut.

A I'ronnmlnnl Census of Dr. Ilrlggs,
To Titr Euixon or The HfN-.- Sir In the letter

written for publication by the itev. Dr. Ilrlggs to
the Bishop of Rhode Island prceiimabl) setting
forth tho true Inwardness of tho recently ordained
priest, there appear in thirty-on- e linea twenty-eigh- t

pronouna la the first person, Dies not this symp-
tom indicate pretty clearly tho malady from which
tho reverend doctor It suffering t X. Y. Z.

New You, liar :e.

','. .,
THE MAIN DKMOCKATIC ISSUE Mt'ST BJ

JIVMAIX. BJ
A Gold .Slumlord Alnhnmn. .lonrnn! Do. HJ

lnnnds n Square Free Silver light In 1000, BJ
Frum the Mobile Vatly It'tililer. Hj

Wo want tho Democratic party to know tins, BJ
ami to rccognlzn that the hiding of tho free BJ
silver Issuo behind tho nnti-tru- t Issuo do. i BJ
not dlspoto of it. It shows Its enrs well nliov.v BJ
the screen raised In front of It. The uiana- - MJ
gors may bo nshamoJ of It, nnd wish thryha 1 JB
not taken tho Populist animal in, but they me BJ
not rcadv to thrust It out upon the charity of a BJ
cold, unfeeling world, and llryan alone with it, BJ

Therefore, wo say, we regret to see the St. H
Louis cvnslve tactics. They do the nnrtyno BJ
good, nnd but ndd to tho contempt with winch BJ
its opponents regnnl It Let the main Issue BJ
remnlu as bofore; let tho country bo toiled BJ
upon It ng.ilu. 21 r llrynn snys it litis gained BJ
strength In the Lnxtcrn and Middle States, BJ
whllo tho ovldcnco shows thut It has lost
strength In tho Western States. Let lis have a
clenn cut. fair fight ovor this free silver uups-Ho- n

In 1IKK). The p.irtv tlosnio loosened, men
nro no lunger answering obsequiously to tin
crack of the party whip, nnd wo mny evpoct
Southerners ns well as Northerners to vote n".
cording to tholr convictions. Let tho question
bo fought out to n finish, nnd If tho party Is a
loser then It will be tlmo to show tho iiiumc.
cessful Issuo to tho door.

Wo nro convinced of ono thing, namely, that
tho Democratic party Is not going to win with
a composite platform, the top of anti-trus- t, tli.v
bottom of nnd tho tilling of
free sliver. A drag net of that sort never did
catch enough voters to mnko a winning,

The lleronns Nut Trailed In tlio Set Iptures.
To the KniTon or The Rpn .Sir: I am will-

ing to praise tho ltoroans for tholr readiness In
listening to St Piul nnd in searching ths
Scriptures to verify St. Paul's statements, but
thoy nro not praised in tho Sctlptures It is
true that they nro praised in the authorized
Protestant version, but this pralso is praKo
of tho gentlemen who made that version, and
not praise of St. Luke; thoy havo mistranslated
his words Tho Protestant scholars of tho
English-spankin- g world who mndo the revised
version in 1S.S1 had an opportunity to correct
this mlstnko, but failed to do so. I will give
our Catholio vorslon, which Is correct, nndtha
two ProtPstant versions, which nro erroneous,
so Hint the roudor nuiv compare the three.
"In that " Is not In tho flreok:

Pouay. .1SJ. Cathnlir vertion "Now these wero
moro uoblo than those in Thessalonica, who re
reived the word with all cagerui-ss- . dally scan hlng
the Scriptures whether these things were so "

Authonted Frotet'ant, 1)U ''These were more no.
tile than those In Therailonlco, In that they r.'Cdved
tho word with all readiness .f mind, and sear, bed
the Scriptures dally, whetlur ttioso things were so "

llevit'tl Frottntan , 11 ' Now tin se wore mora
noblo tha'i those In Tbcsialonica, in that they re-

ceived the word with all readiness of mind, examin-
ing the S rlptur dally, whether thovo things wire
so."

Tho following from Dr. Lyman Abbott's Com-
mentary on the Acts (ivll.. 1!) Is clear and to
tho point:

There secma to 1 e n general opinion that the In-

habitants of llerea) were of a superior culture and
disposition, but i o other authority la given than tho
expression here: More noble than those in Theses
Ionics: literally of better birth; not aBln our Eng-
lish (Protestant) version. In that thev recelvtd tho
word. Two statements are made by tho historian,
ono that ths Jews at Ben a were a betterclaia than
those at Thessnlonlca, tho other, that they received
tho word with readiness nf mind, i. '., a willingness
to consider, and, If true, toiecetvelt.

(ItPV.) JoFiEPII F. SnKAUAN.
Tocantico niLi.B. N. Y., May 2:j.

(jprmnns llcntlnc I.ncllsh.
Tho way In which tho Gormnns nro grndu-uall- y

taking tho carrying trado In thn Katout
of tho hands of tho British is exemplified In a
recent transaction described In the Singapore
free ri-es- A deal hns been effected by which
nil tho stenmors belonging to tho n

Holt line, trading between llangkok in Slam 1

nnd ISorneo. hnvo boon transferred ton German
syndicate. For tho future the only regular lines
of communication between tho Straits Settle-
ments and llritlsh llornco will bo maintained
by vpbsoIh under tho German Hag. About 100
Urltlsh Captains, ofllcers and enirlnoers will ba
gradually turned adrift to mnke loom for tholr
German competitors. Tho great bulk of the
transshipment trado will fall Into German hnnds
nnd bo transferred to German liners, nnd a vory
Important miscellaneous trado In coal, oil nnd
ship storos generally will go from KugllHh to
Gorman houses.

Sir W. Hnrrourt Loses Ills Temper.
From the Uirmingham Gatrtte.

Tho story about Sir liobcrt Held pushing Sir
William Harcourt has been denounced as an
"unfounded fabrication." This Is rather n
steep order, and is regarded with nraazement
by members who witnessed an altercation that
actually took placo on tho Front Opposition
Iteuch, Sir William Harcourt, It was under-
stood, would sit next to Mr. John Morley, who
had been concedori tho top scat on the bench,
ns being tho proper position for nn indepen-
dent statesman. Hut Sir Wllllnm, however, by
sheer forco of habit, gravitates toward the
mlddlo of tho bonch, whero, as lender, ho
was wont to sit. On the night of the alterca-
tion Sir William was roquested by ono of his

to movo on a little. He sarcas-
tically answerod that he supposed they would
like to thrust him below the gangway, mean-
ing that such an eviction would Involvo the
extinction of his ofllclnl claims. Thn

then mnde this remnrkable rejoinder:
"I want none of your impertinence, sir. I had
plenty of it In tho last Government." Thore
was no pushing or violence of any sort.

Unqneatlonnbly n Publlo Service.
From the Huffalo Courier.

ThkScn's comment on "Dr." McDonald's exam-

ination of Washington achool children constitutes a
public sorvice.

foreign Notes of Itenl Interest.
A Lancashire undertaker lately fell dead at a

funeral he was conducting.
A London vegetarian bicyclist haa

mado R17 niltei in a r road trlalover
hilly country, unpriced.

A Canterbury canon and hia brldo wero thrown out
of their carriage and hurt reicently, their home
bolting when rlco was thrown at them.

F.liso Pclko. the well known writer on musical sub-

jects, died recently In Munich at the age of 77
years. Before hcrmarrlae alio sang in opera.

Mr. Howell of tho Australian cricket team has per-

formed tho unusual feat of bowling out everyone of
the opposing levin In the recent match with Surrey.

Charlotte llenlgna Kant, a grandnlece of tho phi-

losopher and the last member of his family, has Jut
died In the almshouso at Mittau, In Courland, aged 73

ears.
While the population of Trance has increased only

10 per rent, in the last flftv years, tho number of
State officials, according to M. Turquan, shows an
Increase of 121 per rent.

Fortj addition il lines of Juvenal's sixth sstira
have been discovered lu a manuscript of the

Library by Mr. Wlnstedt, Thiy are as Inde
cent as the rest of the satire,

Over tP0,000 a year Is spent by the Anglkan
Church, according to Mr. 0wahl Simon, ticnrvert
to Christianity twenti eight Jews on the avtrsgs
He suggests thvt much moro effective work might be
accomplished with the m iney among Christians.

Knglnnd is rejoicing lu the prospect cf fresh applea
all the year round, as shipments are beginning tv
arrive from the Cape of Good Hope, These reach
Kngland jii'.t when tho northern hemlspbeio apples
be. onto poor, and are superior to those preserved la
cold storage.

A convict recently escaped from Jail at Kaltbarh,
ill the canton of Schwyz, when upon tho wanb u 1st
out tho other prisoners to hunt for him. The towns-
people hospitably treated them to drink, with tho
result that, though tin v wen unable ti And th
fugitive, they had t be helped baik to the ;al! it
night, as they wero all helplessly drunk.

Dr. Playfalr, tho London ph)siclan who was
to pay ",0,(100 damages for libel a f'w

ears ago, was hurt In a ipteur automobile accbUnt
recently. Ho was going up a hill when soiuethi: a
gavowayand the carriage began to roll buckwaid
dow-- tho slope. The driver applied thn p wer
brako to tho rear wheels, forgetting that he was g

lug backward, with the result that the carnss
stood up on end uud tipped backward, bruWlug br
liayfalr as It fell upon him,

Toulouse has leen startled by an army iP'.-r-

i ommittltig suicide on of plagiarism, (apt
Cassagnado sent In a poi m to the "Moral dailies"
which received a minor prize and was printe 1 'i '

tho other prize pieces. A bcee professor accidents!
opened tho book and recognized the poem as D l

ready published production of his own, with ti '

of a dozen lines, He informed tho Prize i oil
mitten of the plsglsrlsm and the Captain was sik'i
foran explanation, whereupon he shot himself. Tea 1

committee-wen- t so fsr as to state tint If It hsl r."l
baen for tho Captain's own additions the poem wouli j
have received the &nl jaetsa, i


